Looking for a French Château wedding venue?
Château de Lerse oozes romance, it has space,
ambience, style and sumptuous food!
Catering for up to 200 guests with diverse
accommodation, including glamping, for up to
40 guests, it is one of the most ideal authentic
wedding venues in South-West France.

www.chateaudelerse.com

Wedding bliss with a French kiss at Château de Lerse
Just imagine...…..
arriving along a long romantic drive, a magical castle looms up;
vast tables, decorated with flowers and candles, and laden with
delicious food, await you, surrounded by the beautiful sloping
French landscape and over 300 acres of garden and space.
Party until the early hours, sip champagne under a clear
starry sky, embracing the love of your partner, family and
friends.
Rain or shine, here in the Charente at Château de Lerse we
have got it ‘covered’! Offering you a long season from May to
October, an all-weather courtyard cover and stunning events
barn seating up to 200 guests.
It’s all about you, you are the King or Queen of the castle at
Chateau de Lerse…..the best kept secret French chateau
wedding venue in South Charente, South West France.
Prices from €14800 for 3 nights/days
Includes 3 days / nights exclusive hire of the chateau, the
events barn hire and accommodation for 40 guests onsite.
Extras:
Menus from €75 per head (incl. waiter service)
Brunch/BBQ menus available from €35 p/head
Plates/cutlery/tablecloths - €12 per person
Tables & chairs included in price. No corkage
Mini-bus hire available at a charge.
To check availability or if you would like to know more…
Contact us on: +33 6 49 85 32 57 or +33 5 45 25 95 90
Email: contact@chateaudelerse.com or weddings@chateaudelerse.com

How to get to us?
By train:
Angouleme 25 min (TGV direct to/from Paris & Bordeaux)
By plane:
Bordeaux Mérignac airport 1hr19
Bergerac Dordogne Périgord airport 1hr32

Wedding bliss with a French kiss at Château de Lerse

A typical 3 day wedding event.....
starts with a relaxed and informal 1st day welcoming friends and
family. Day-time activities can be organized like country walks,
Bordeaux & Saint Emilion wine tours, local bike rides, 2CV tours, aqua
boarding, salsa dance/jive/ceroc tuition, a game of petanque, or just
chilling by the pool or lake. Followed by drinks on the terrace and then
an informal dinner or BBQ.
Main wedding day - The choice is yours on the Big Day.
Have the ceremony on the landscaped front lawn or by the pigeonnier
overlooking the lake; sip champagne on the front terrace where
everyone gathers before entering the courtyard or barn for the key
wedding meal and party. Complete with dance floor, DJ, band and bar
this is the place to be...dancing the night away.
The final day is a day to relax and celebrate a bit more. A leisurely
brunch can be enjoyed in the barn or outside 'sous le preau' (au-vent)
before guests go homewards or stay another night.
It's hard to leave Lerse!
Please note:
We offer drinks on a sale or return basis and don't charge corkage
We highly recommend to hire a wedding planner for your wedding. We can put you in touch with a
number of recommended wedding planners
.The venue is hired on a self-catering basis and only includes exclusive use of the venue,
accommodation, basic breakfast. Meals & drinks are not included
Dance floor, Band / D.J., florist, beautician/hairdresser , photographer are not included in the wedding
package price.
www.chateaudelerse.com

